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AUCTION SALE OF HIGH CLASS 
FURNITURE.

Mr. W. Almas has bçen Instruct
ed by Mrs. W. R. Heasley to sell by 
public auction at her residence, 
situated at Not. 8 Church street, on 
Wednesday, February 27th, 1918, 
at 1.30 o’clock sharp, the follow
ing:

RECEPTION HALL—Hall rack, 
large mirror, thfree etxra fine rugs, 
umbrella stand, Rail chairs.

PARLOR—Solid mahogany- parlor 
suite, two large English flat bevel 
mirrors, 6 ft. x 9 ft.; Axmitister 
rug, rocking chairs, picture», oma- 
cents, lace curtains and blinds, etc.

DINING ROOM—Heftitzman up
right piano, music cabinet, Wilton 
rug. four rockers, easy chairs, cur
tains, blinds, arch drapes.

DINING ROOM—Buffet, exten
sion table and chairs^ dishes, glass
ware, silverware of all kinds, two 
complete dinner sets, one white and 
gold, one Limoges rosebud pattern, 
tapestry, rug, table linen, etc.

KITCHEN—Gas plate, gas heater, 
cooking utensils, cupboards, cellars 
and everything found in a well 
equipped house cellar; wash tub, 
lawn mowers, garden tools.

BEDROOMS—The contents of 
three well furnished bedrooms, 
complete suites, bedding of all de
scriptions, two large mirrors, rugs, 
chairs, curtains and blinds, etc., 
aflso contents of child’s bedroom, 
including bedroom suite, life size 
dttil and toys of all descriptions.

All the above goods are extra 
good, including many black walnut 
pieces.

TERMS—Cash.
Mrs, W. B. Heasley, W. Almas, 

Proprietress. Auctioneer.
Goods on inspection Tuesday 

afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock.

J! P@5WS8
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
each insertion. Mlnimnm SO*»

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns.

m■
:>#

#mm . /
Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” In five 

minutes all Sourness, Gas, Heart- 
bum and Dyspepsia is' gone

word 
23 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, MMBi 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per insertion. ...

Above rates are strictly cash Witn 
the order. For information ea ad
vertising, phone 189.

■'<

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when 
the food you eat ferments into, gases 

your head 
aches and you feel sick and miser
able, that’s when yon realize the 
magic in Pape’s Diapepsin. It makes 
nil stomach misery vahish In five 
minutes. -, ,

If youi* stomach is in a continu
ous revolt—if you can't ''get it re
gulated, please, for your sake», try 

It’s so needless

<
if»/.

Rand stubborn lumps;
Men In Trenches To-day 

Have Every Provision 
Made For Comfort

x.
30CXDC ——-E1

Female Help Wanted Articles For Salç LostMale Help Wanted H<Èy
JjOST—A gold watch and fob. Re

el’d- Kindly return to Courier.
YVANTED—At once a chore boy. 
** Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

1102. Ml34

L'OR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns- VETERANS SUFFEREDYX/ANTED — A hoiosemald. Apply 

The Belmont. wick. Papa’s Diapepsin.
to have a bad stomach—make ypur

" French Front, Feb. 25,-(Corres- J DllpepsS TheS
ipondence of the Associated Press)— ta^e a D ap it .

joined comrades speak of the discern- its millions of sates wanaMy. , | 
forts of cold weather cantonments. At Get a large flfty-cent case or 
the beginning of the war the fighting tape’s Diapepsin from any dru» 
men were more than pleased to dis- store. It is the quickest, surest 
cover a comparatively dry spot under stomach reltef and cure known. It 
thè trees of a forest or in a drafty acts almost like magic—it is » 
stable or barn in which to pass their scientific, harmless and pleasant 
very rare and .short periods of repdse. stomach preparation which truly 

Now all has" been changed and ev- belongs in every home, 
erything possible is done to provide 
some sort of comfort and distraction 
from the front line trencbeç. It must 
not be supposed that all the modern 
aids to human comfort are furnished 
for thé men iwhen they come down 
to the soldier, hut his lot Is luxurious 
compared With that during the early 
months of the war.

In every village in the immediate 
rear of the fighting line, out of range 
of the German guns, a town major 
has been appointed, who makes it his 
business to kno>wkof every nook and
corner where men and horses can be report 0f tke_ canvass 
housed. When a battalion or a regi- money to he used by the institute 
ment marches in, everything Is in for cross purposes was read, 
readiness for its reception. Regi- an<i the sum collected amounted to 
entai workshops and offices, stables $646.25. It was decided to use a 
and kitchens already are arranged, portion1 of the money to purchase 
and billeting accommodations for of- flannelette and yarn and 
fixers and men listed in such a way «nittee was appointed to buy the 
that the soldiers have only to go in (material. Several parcels of socks 
and occupy their quarters. Some- ire to be sent to soldiers overseas, 
times they are lodged In the cottages, it was left with the ladies to deter- 
•but in general it has been found anlne whether the usual monthly 
more convenient to place them in collection for Red Cross purposes 
farm houses and barns,; as the hygie- should be continued or not, btft it 
nic facilities in the country houses are was decided to continue it. The 
far from modern. « . collection this month amounted to

■Every available grange and barn $'3.30. Three new members’ names jgood driver, 
has been thoroughly gone over and were added to the roll. The fol- 
■made watertight by having its roof lowing most enjoyable program was 
covered with tarred paper and its then given: Vocal duet, Mrs. Lyons 
walls made draft-proof by thick ere- and Mrs. E. Rosetorook. Miss M. 
nelated cardboard. Electric light has Armstrong gave a very interesting 
been installed, every building provid- paper on “The Music of the Anted 
ed with a stove and washstands. Par- Nations’’; yocal solo, Miss L. Km- 
■titioned off is a compartment where ney; instrumental solo., Miss M.
the men may take hot and cold ehow- Armstrong. -The meeting closed by ■
er baths. In the nearby kitchens ev- singing the National Anthem, and Hogs—20—10 shoats, about 125
ery requisite is handy for cooking. God Save Our Men. pounds each, 1 sow with 9 pigs,

As to the men’s personal comfort, ■ » » three weeks old.
each of them is given a trestle bed, ntn rrocn Poultry—100 bred to lay strain
with straw mattress, known general- EDIoOJN H.AL1 r lKol Barred Rock hens, mostly pullets,
ly as “six-foot feathers,” bolster, tad AM CRAND TRITNK 2 roosters.
sleeping sack and blankets. JVr* ^ Machinery —1 Massey-Harria bin-

In the vicinity of the villages, ___ _ . TT . , i der, 7 foot cut, pole truck, new; 1
sports grounds have been enclosed W&S Traill NeWS Agent and corn King manure spreader. 1 In-
and marked for football games, while Afterwards TpWranh ternatlonal steel roller, 1 riding
numerous plots of land are set apart AlterwaiXlS plow, Cockshutt make; 1 No.
for truck gardening and generally Operator at Stratford plow, Cockshutt make, 1 set 4 sec- 
cultivated by old reservists who do —«— tion harrows, 1 two-horse corn culti-
not go into the firing line. The pro- - , ' , __ vator John Deer make, 2 one-horse
duce Is much appreciated by the Among the congratulations whjcir cultlv’atorSi t drlU> Wîsner make: 
troops who, when at the front, have have poured in upon Thomas A. Ed»- h soring wagon, 1 light demo-
to content themselves with canned son on the occasion of his 71st birth-, _ . - . t j flat rack j flat
vegetables. day are many from friends in- Cac-h "at, l , , h - fannin~ mill

In each cantonment a large hut ada. Some of these messages for sle.gh, 1 Mnlng mm,
has been erected to serve as a re- from men who recall the time wfién ^atham mnke l -adder i top 
creation and reading and writing the electrical wizard sold papers buggy, 50 sap pails ana p 
room. It is provided with a fairly ex- and candy on the Grand Trunk lawn mower.
tensive library and all kinds of indoor trains. Harness— 1 set heavy brass-
gamps. Evéry week a -moving pic- Edison’s first job, taken at the age mounted harness, 
ture performance is given by the of twelve, was on the Grand Trunk,
Army Theatre, which also arranges and among the newspapers that he 
dramatic shows. " sold to passengers was a little paper

Beside these official arrangements of his own, “The Grand Trunk 
for the troops other efforts--are made Herald.” Young Edison was the edi- 
by private bodies to cheer the men tor, printer and circulation manager, 
between their arduous and perilious and he had Ms small printing pi ess 
periods of trench work. In almaet to the baggage car ofJ*® train. He

scs’.ra:*: mt/as;
French, American or British women, »t Mount Clemens, Mich., and it was 
who serve the men wit» coffee, the father of this &rl_ who t^ght 
tea and houillom and little food deli- him to send and_ receive telegraphic 
cartels. messages. Later he tmeame night op-

During the chilly months from Sep- [ator on the 
tember to May each soldier is given ^ord. Ont., a lotion which hehel 
extra supplies of wkrm dotting, com- f°r six years
prising three cotton khirts, two pairs was constantly experimenting_w!th 
of flannelette under garments, two or eIectric apparatus. These 
(three pairo of woolen socks, three ments later ed the Invention of 
blankets, one sweater, one scarf and îhe automatic repeater, quadrupx
a pair of woolen gloves,' and In the it is rememSed thti p/\D Q AT C
Vosges mountains and other sectors £raph* When “ «“emDerea tnat ■ ■ F* I T,
where the cold is meet severe st.lll n wa8 at Brantford, Ont. .that the Jt * w. UfUdW

SS»iïfiïê'SiïSùïttlSSÆ OR EXCHANGE
—— - ■ ■ m i lng town of Paris, and that it was

■ AAA AP a also in that province that Edison Now is the time to buy or exchange

LOSS OF APPETITE g sz.101 ”,ra •”
--------  an important place In the history of , «torev bricE oa Brieh.

electrical invention. *“"1 p~ v y 6
fine house on Marlboro St 

brick on Rose Ave.

TjQST—Handbag containing T. H.
& B. railway tickets with own

ers name etc. Rindly leave at 
Courier. L|36

■pOH SALE—Cleveland wheel in 
*L- good condition. Apply Box 136

A[36
TVANTEO—Girl for waiting 

* ’ tables. 44 Market street.
YVANTED—Two experienced farm- 
’ ’ ers 'krant farm by the year on 

shares. Apply Box 113 Courier. Courier.
TribTI7ANTBD—Two emart steady girls 

” to leam winding. Apply Slings- 
by Mte- Co.

TX)R SALE—Eight acres of good 
A- gardening land, 1 1-2 miles 
from the market. Will take half 
cash. Apply Box 135 Courier. A]32tf

J^OST—On Dufferin Ave., Monday 
or early part o,f week, 38th Duf- 

ferin Rifle Pin. Finder kindly return 
to 184 Braflt Ave.
T OST—Between OgUvie’s ’and Mal- 

colm's leather bill folder, con
taining Mis and change. Return to 
Courier. Reward. ^34

bushATT ANTED— Teamster for 
v work steady employment. Apply 

Brant Ave. 
M)30

W|30

YI71ANTED—Bright girl bandy with 
’ ’ needle, sorm become tailor ess, 

good salary to start with. Apply now 
<57 1-2 Colborne street opposite King.

F|40

to R. W. Simons, 192 
Phone 1229. ■p’OR SALE—'20 pair shutters, Ap- 

Xj ply 11 Nelson street. A|42

p’OR SALE—(Potatoes, fine quality 
- 32.00 per-bag, phone 2682.

AIT1 ANTED—Polishers ai«l Buffers 
■’ ’ wanted for large modem plant, 
Toronto District. Best wages, steady

M|30Box 128 Couriei. ANTED—-Good girl for general 
housework, small family In coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
references Amoly Bex Courier.

W]l«

work.
posT—Between Academy of Mueic

pen. Find«C*kihfi^
Courier.

pX)R EXCHANGE—House in city 
- central for house and large Jot 

is suburbs Apply box 139 Courier.
A|44

YA7ANTED—Youth about 18 years 
’’ of age, to work in Meter De

partment, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Westeim 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

YA7iANTED —' Automatic Machine 
’ ’ (Opieratore wanted Ifor modern 

plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
end steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier. M|80

■iman foun- 
refcurn to 

L|28
tain Women’s Institute

r, ;<•

By Courie:
Berlin, 

Hertling si 
# “The v 

are inflam 
England; i 

“The x 
conclude pi 
they will c 

“Our j 
mutilated a 
insistently 

“Thç l 
The world, 
peace, but 1 
listen to tb 

“From 
the delive

WANTED—Would you like <1 to 
’ ’ $2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters* experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment IS. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St, Toronto.

JJOST—afofoween 126 Spring street 
and wmson-Coal Office, black 

purse containing sum of money and 
car tickets, reward at 126 
street.

The monthly meeting of the Al
ford and Park Road Women’s In
stitute was held at the home of 
Mrs. T. Armstrong, the president, 
Mrs. W. Turnbull presiding. The 
meeting opened with the opening 
ode and repeating the motto, after 
Which the minutes of the, previous 
meeting were read and adopted. A

made for

L'OR SALE—Harley-Davldaon mot- 
"L- ercycle with sice car, newly 
paintef and over-hauled. Apply Cour
ier Box 143. A|44 Spring

Sold die FarmL|36

Auction SaleJV>R SALE—-Mason 
Plano. Perfect condition, 

bargain will' accept monthly pay
ments. Apply Box 134 Courier.

and Risoh
gTOLEN—From my stables at sta- 

tion 23 B. & H. Radial black and 
whitft tiwo-year-old fat heifer also 
one yearling red and white. Durham 
bull night of Feb. 21. Reward offer
ed, John a Lampkln, Brantford, R.

A
Miscellaneous Wants

Ty-ANTED—To rent by March let, 
** small furnished house or apart

ment. Box J.37 Courier. MWj38

Of Furniture, Farm Stock and Im- 
<. plements, Feed, Etc.
Welby Almas has received in

structions from Mr. Fraser Lampkln 
to sell at his farm situate on Lot 
46, Concession 1, better known as 
the Patterson farm at Alfred Junc
tion, on

Elocution
A35to drive wagonAYfANTED—‘Man

also depot man. Canadian Ex
press Office. M|42

L'OR SALE—Sharpies suction feed 
"*■ ' eeperator and milking machine 
also all kinds farm fence, Wm. Kll- 
gour, dealer 42 Dundae Both phones.

A|44

YVANTED—Sales Girls. James L. 
’’ Sutherland. Apply to Mr. Rob-

F|38
VITANTED—One good teamster 318 
’’ per week. Geo. Yake, 1 Grand 

View street, Phone 926.

a com-

Business Cardsson.M|42 Thors., Feb. 28th, 1918 
commencing at .12.30 o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses—4-1 heavy mare, S years 
old, good one: 1 colt, rising 3 years, 
from Baron Chnock, 1 light 
rising 6 years, good driyer, 1 horse.

YVANTED—Position ae collector for 
’’ two or three City Firms. Box 

142 Courier.
THE BRANTFb&D 
*■ Works, 49 Geotee „ _ .
fully equipped to manulfacture pat
terns, large or email, from blue ptinlte 
sketches or sample 
turnings and special

L'OR SALE—One Chevrolet auto- 
mobile, winter and summer top 

in good conditio^. Reasonable price 
foi» quick sale, ^pply Box 140

32[tf

AVANTED—Man for cotton mill, 
* ’ also man for general mill work. 

Slingsby Manfg. Co.

PATTERN 
Street,

YVANTED—Gentlemen 
* * young married couple privât 

home. Apply 277 Murray. W|42

boarders horse,Courier.XfiSS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, Qctdber 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle, Studio 12 
Peel street.

castings, also 
wood work.L'OR SALE—Freeh milk cow, Jer- 

eey and Holstein. William Guest
A|84

Cattle—18— Mostly^
Holsteins, 2 cows due to 
of March, 2 fresh cows, INrç 
good flc-w of milk, 1 cow d 
March, 1 due In April, 1 cow due
before sale, 
years old. 5 heifer calves, 8 months’

high-grade 
cajf the 1st 

>w in
YVANTED—Bookkeeper for ready- 

* * to-wear store, one with clerical
References. 

F|4ti

ProfessionalMt. Pleasant.
experience, preferred. 
Box 141 Courier. inL'OR SALE—One Ladles Secretary, 

one three shelves mission eec-
taMe

T>R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in
and Throat Office: Bank of’ Com
merce Building. Hjnrs: 1.30 to k 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office; Bell 1886, machine 
168. Residence Bell 2480.

beensftid-s

môi
5 heifers coining two Vtional bookcase, one library 

and other pieces. Apply evenings at
A482

YVANTED TO RENT—SmaU mod- 
’’ era house, north ward prefer

red. Would pay 345. Apply Poet Ot-
M|W|40

Boy’s Shoes old.67 Brant ave.

carried out
Mtkra>. J.

TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. AM. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street

flee Box 490. L'OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magie Ofl 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, BroncWOs, Inflammxtidn, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relié! 
For sale at all leading druggists.

YVANTED—Room furnished or un- 
” furnished, by young lady. Apply

M|W|34 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat The fcha 
of calling a 
was still be: 
ved. Goncer 

“I can o 
peace if pw 
conclave foi 
tional misai 
tiohs. I am 

(Ghana 
former pres 
a speech in 
greatest con 
représentât» 
views.)

THE 8 
Germany, 1 

cellor, Count 
dares » gem 
discuaseed oa 
four priaripk

Box 132 Courier.
-

TAR. C. B, 
BRAGG

ECKEL AND DR.
----- K—Bye, ear, nose

throat specialists pfflce 65 Blast 
Avenue. Ml Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 18 
and 2 to 4 pm.

N. W.For Rent YVANTED—By experienced 
’ ’ position as housekeeper, city or 

country. Apply Box 138 Courier.

person
L'OR SALE—At 19 Palmerston Ave.

private sale of new (household» 
furniture etc. J

RENT—House, central, mo
dern conveniences. Apply 100

■Wellington.
SWj 38 21A,40Til

YVANTED—By experienced 
er, stocked farm to work 

chares. Apply Box 126 Courier,

L'OR SALE—Kitchen range, higft- 
- shelf reservoir also new electric 

hot plate. Apply 148 Alice. A40

farm-
mo LET—House 8 rooms, central 

conveniences. Apply Box 123 
Courier. , ; TJ24

on
Architects

M|36
YVILMAM C. TILLEY —Registers 
" ed Architect Member et the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

L'OR SALE—One cow, fresh next 
month, two horses, one demo

crat, one single wagon, one double 
wagon, one seeder, new, one plow, 
one set harness, ^incubator, 
brooder. Apply Earnest Green, James

A|88

Legal PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
■*•- Select paper from my sample 
books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill Street.

pREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., SoHcitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C 
Geo. D. Heyd.

and

St., Echo Place.YVANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
’’ matter If broken. I pay 32 to 

Send by parcel poet
Osteopathic .

Feed—A quantity of clover, hay. 
100 bushels of oats. 4 tons timothy 
l.ay, about ù feet of énsilage, about 
10 bags potatoes.

Furniture—1 sideboard, 
kitchen table, 1 box stove, lamp.

Lunch will be provided for those 
from a distance.

Terms—All sums of $10.60 and 
under cash, over that amount eight 
months’ credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or zix 
per cent, per annum oS for cash on 
credit amounts. Hay, groin, bogs,

Fraser Lampkln, Prop.

L'OR SALE—Comfortable red brick 
cottage, 6 rooms and summer 

kitchen, electric lights, good fixtures 
and gas, bard and soft Water In' kit
chen. Good garden fruit trees and 
Chicken coop. Price and terms rea
sonable. Possession, . March 16th. 
Apply pà premises, 31 Aberdeen Ave.

315 per set. 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 403 Wolfe Street, Baltimore,

Mar. 9.

TO. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la now at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.

TTRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Cotborne St. Phone 487.

Md. 2 beds, 1

WANTED — Good horse medium 
weight for general1 carting,

single dray. Advise Slingsby Manu
facturing Co. ' MW|80

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
l etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

nfc of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Cotborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C.( H., S. 
Hewitt.

TYR. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases ekil- 

futly trewted,
a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 

r evidence 222 Dalhousle.

Ba
peculiar to wo-L'OR SALE—2 1-2 storey white 

A- brick,- 2 blocks from Collegiate 
contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard eqd soft water, turnacee, com
plete bathe, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. "Fuller particulars. Apply

A|28|tf

YVANTED—-Have a client wants a 
’ ’ bouse with conveniences must 

be central. See L. Persons, 228 Col- 
bo me, Phone 2510.

deàtly by 
However,

Bell Phone 1318.
M|W|24

beIndian Herbist :. SAUDER—Graduate

evening by appointment at the 
or office.

DR-YVANTED—(Ladies, order your
spring suits now, before the 

Spring rush and higher prices. 57 1-2 
CoKbome opposite King. Height of

F|40

C. H. and
said"ROBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbist 

195 Ctiborne Street, Brantford, 
(over BaHantyne’s Hardware Store), 
will treat all blood, kidney, lung, 
bowl, etomaCh and Female troublee, 
Gall atones and gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatments 
given. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345 Mach. 764, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

A court
theBox 130 Courier.

<*tog «hat thi 
yoria I» m
Judged'by it.

Fashion.

Deiital L'OR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 
hard maple of the very best 

quality cut rateable for any stove or 
tPurhaiee. Stovewood 12 to 14 tncfaee 
35.00 per oord. Furnace blocks $6 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm end «* at $4 cord. Mix
ed. wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood: tor sale at hush. 
Delivered to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 548 Cod-borne street 
Bell phone 2450.

still imper 
mitotng th 
message Is

TJR. RUSSELL, Dentist —i Latest 
American methods of phinless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

TIB. Bank of Hamilton 
ours 9 to 6. Even- 
id Saturday. Gradu-

ward peace.
Chiropractic ar. ««< 9i»MMftilly Traatad 1, T.kln, nore-

Homework “ay’s1 of the
CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

tions’ which 
men have dSSA&SGi

h
Low'd

by loss of
MS

WOULD yon like $1 or $2 daily at 
heme, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Send 8c stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at, To
ronto

set e

jk puttt
s h

St . detail
Situations Vacant .

Office in
_______ ----------------------------------------
TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Bsgle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed' 
Phone 497 Machine.____________

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con- «SHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Stoeet 
tractors. Get our tender before —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work , 

yon build. Office phone 1227, Reel-«guaranteed. Phones, BeU 1207 
deuce phone 1228. 6 King street Automatic 29T.
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VOU CAN $26 TO $76 
show cards at *b it

ContractorJ)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousle 
Street Office hours 2 to 6 and 7 to 9.
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i frame house, 
outbufldings,

buildings

wake at break of da 
snow-draft in my Whl 
of valleys sweet wttlj 
»ects fair and pleasi

Kp&iL.
snow and ice, of blasts that 
have tossed me; produce the

i>:m *** *
ers. I dream 
my. of pros- 
r. and wake .

winter graft much longer. Oh, win- where sideboards don’t, protect it. 
ter is a beastly bore! Will, spring The house is cold, and if I burn 
e’er come, I wonder, when I car. some anthracite to heat it; some 
shut the furnace door, and let it grim conserver calls the turn, and 
go to thunder? Ah,. Gentle Annie, tells me I should beat it. At night 
speed your step, and chase out I dream of birds and buds, of 
winter burly! Display some energy streams that glance and quiver, and 
and pep, and get here bright and waking put on frozen duds, and 
early. My e.ars are freezing as they stand around and shiver. 1 dream 
flap—each winter I expect it; ar.d of meadows green and kind, with, 
there grq frostbites on my map. lambs and kindred frlskers. . and
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a onIt■- ïwtitia lThe winter, is a mean old thing, 
with ic? and snow and blizzard; I’m 
longing for the breath of spring 
with heart and mind and gizzard. 
The wind that shrieks across the 
moor grows colder still and strong
er; it seems to me I can’t endure this
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